
To be published in the Haryana Government Gazette (Extraordinary)

llarYana Government
Labour DePartment

Notification

Dated:- o7 la>i *

No. r.R.-rr-nrrpss (w)rysu?0111^','lfj,if-.",, oolin'iilHil!'i:"1"'iHlHfiE*'t*:ffiti
lg oiilt. Punjab Shop and Commercral trs

framed under the ,"ii;; una uil ,!. P:d' ;ilI* htrn tlthtt b"r'urrmt Go''olT9t of Haryana herebv

exempts Natwest nigitar'services.rndia ivi.iiJ,-i"*0"" rJiJ;;;rat**":rs#3;*'19'*

i"'}i;ami;*#j:lifian3:-ttii:a'f T#':iTT::iil;a;'earrr'm

the date of pubticatioi?r-t " 
lotiti.u.a" t,i'iti""o#Jc;;J; *l.i".i r" the following conditions:-

l.NoapplicationforgrantofexemptionshallbeentertainedunlessreceivedbytheLabour
Commissioner or Chief Inspector of Shops of H"ry"'i" *tittt" one month prior to the date of

commencementoftheperiod'*.*."oflvhictrtheexemptionisprayedfor'
z.suchexemptionwillbevalid","".,."rfromthedateoforderofexemptionunlessthereis

anychangeofsecurity,transportationagree,nun.,-,naotherdetailsofoccupier/director/
manager'

3.Itshallbethedutyoftheemployerorotherresponsiblep.Tonatthervorkplacesor
institutio's to prevent o,. a.tr. ir,l.ot;"i"ion of acts of sexual harassment and to provide

the procedur., io, t'e resotuti"n'- r,*.r"ent of victim or prosecution of acts of sexual

harassment by taking 
"u 

,t.prl.quirea as per tne frovisions of-the Sexual Harassment of

. women at workplace [Prevention, Prohibition 
-"'no 

*ta'essal) Act' 2013 [hereinafter

referred as poSH Act). The employer/occupier ..rriruo*it a copy of Annual Return which is

to be submitted to the orr,ir.i"o.,thority under the POSFI Act and also to the Labour

4 ii'ffiil:iJ' "l'JIllJ;s 
i n ch ar ge 

" i,'":i: :l:': ::':?'^l'iT"l# 
o ur d take ap p r o p ri ate

steps to pr.u.n, sexual t "r"rr*.it 
and proviat t topy of annual report videR:rle 14 of POsH

Ji,f , t 

ffi ,il 1 il*il ** *l',m;Xil f{":ifi:fi:lfl"il as u nw e,c o m e s ex'lr a*v

determined u.t 
"uiour 

.ittrer ctirectlv o, uv 
jt"njtt"tt" or.advances or contact to gain

contactordemandsexuallyfavourso,*.t.sexuallycolouredremarksorshowittg
pornography or any ;;;;;"*.lcome physic verbal or non-verbal contact of sexual

nature;

tii]TheRulesorregulationsshallbefrarnedbythefactory/establishmentmanagement
relating to conduct "nJ 

air.ipline prohibn'ng "*u'l 
harassment and provide for

appropriat. pun"lti., in sucrr ,ur., ug,in,i .n. off:nl:.' and also introduce

amendmentswtrerer,=ernecessarywhicha"reexistingintheStandingorders;
(iii)ProvideappropriateworkingconditionsinrespectofworKleisure,healthand

hygienetofurther.n,u,..h,,.h...isnotrostileenvironmenttovlardswomenat
workplaces and no ;;;"" employee ,nJat 

"r'e 
reasonable grounds to believe that

Lsheisdisadvanta*Ji;;;""..iionwithheremployment'A)^w
Ass srfir '-r' ' ,' 'ller,'
Headqua':



7.

8.

In case of any criminal case the employer shall initiate appropriate action in accordance with

the penal law without delay and also ensure that victims or witnesses are not victimised or

discriminated while dealing with the complaints of sexual harassment and wherever

necessary, at the request of the affeal employee, shift or transfer the perperator' if

circumstancessowarrant.Theemployershalltakeappropriatedisciplinaryactionifsuch
conduct amounts to misconduct in employment'

The employer shall maintain " 
.o,,'pt"int redressal mechanism in the shop/establishment

itself and the said mechanism strouta ensure time-bound treatment of complaints' such

mechanismshouldbeatanyratetoprovide,when_necessaryacomplaintcommittee'a
special counsellor or other support "tuitt' 

including the maintenance of confidentiality'

Such Complaint Committee should be as prescribed in the Act'

The female emproyees should be allowei to raise issues of sexual harassmentin appropriate

forum in writing or in electronic form or through a complaint box'

The female employee should be made "'""t 
of their rights in particular by prominently

ffi'g:HJf.|f,'fljffi:lr*il:l',ito ,n,,.n.e of a third party, either bv an act or omission,

the employer and person in charge of the shop/establishment should take all steps necessary

andreasonabletoassisttheaffectedpersonintermsofsupportandpreventiveaction.
Eachemployershallsubmitadeclarationthattheyhaveobtainedconsentfromeachwomen
.rpfoy.. to *ork during night shift 08tO! fU to 06:00 AM'

The employer shalr provide proper lighting not onry inside the shop/establishment' but also

surrounding of the shop/establishment 'na 
to all places where the female employees may

move out of necessity in tttt course of such shift'

Sufficient security g;u'a'shall be provided during the night shift'

sufficient numb.r'of work shed, ,r,"ril. prouid.d for the female employees to arrive in

advance and also leave after the working hours'

Separate canteen *uray shall be providid, if numbers of female employees are more than 50'

t6: ilTlHilll'i;t provide transportatio" ?'ll1^:::i".:i"T1"'#il?:?lo'n'n'"
residence and back tro. tt . nighi shiftsi and in case of buses' thevehicles shall also be

17. ;X1|t":'|,ilTif,T*"ffi1ir"n r7a*_ortotal s*ength, including the supervisor or shift in'

chargeandotheremployees,shallbewomen,incaseoflogisticsand,warehousing
establishments'

18. The establishment/management shall provide appropriate medical facilities and also make

available at any time of urgency uy prouiaing ntit'o'y telephone arrangement and where

more than hundred women employees ,r. .irptoyed in a shift, an arrangement of vehicle /

tie-ups be kept ready to meet the emergent situation such as hospitalization, whenever there

is a case of iniury or incidental acts of harassment etc'

Lg. wherever the establishment/man.gut.ni;'ovides 
boarding and lodging arrangements for

thewomenemployees,thesameshallbet.pt,*.tu,ivelyforth.*o,nununderthecontrolof

20. ffi:iffiii:T';::',lt"i *.,"e consecutive hours or rest or sap between the last shifts

and the night shift wherever a women .*oiov.. is changed from day shift to night shift and

so also from night shift to day shift' 
lommercial Establishments Act,

Z1' In other respects' the provisions of the Punjab Shops and ( 
ork and the

t-lg5SandtherulesofotherstatutoryprovisionswithrespecttothelruuisofwAV''
rs s rstan t labo.r r Co;lnrissioner,.
Headquarte r

9.

10:

1L.

t2.

13.

14.

15.



24.

22.

23.

25.

26.

payment of Equal Remuneration Act and all other Labour Legislations shall be followed by

Trr.ril*:lJl-ptoy.u, who work in night shifts and regular shifts shall have a meeting

through their representative with princii"t t*ptover once in eight weeks as grievance day

andtheemployershalltrytocomplyallirrstandreasonablegrievances.
Theemployershallbeatlibertytoemploywomenemployeesasawholeorinpartduring
;;ilffi,;t"uta"a, the above directions be complied with'

TheemployershallincludeintheannualreporttobesenttotheLabourCommissioner
Haryana aboutthe details of employees engaged during night shifts'

The Management will ensure that the secu"ri| In-charge / Managem"l: hi": 
iaintained 

the

Boarding Register/Digitally signed .o-putt'i'ed record consisting the Date' Name of the

Model&ManufacturingoftheVehicle,vehicleRegistrationNo'NameoftheDriver'Address
of the Driver, Phone/contract No. of the Driver and Time Pick up of the women employees

from the establishment destination'

The above are subject to compliances of EPF, ESI and Haryana Labour Welfare Fund,

Haryana.

*Theapplicationmaykindlybesubmittedtothisofticewithin30daysbeforetheexpiry
date, next time.

As i;

l-.

,.LrU _' :l!0!rcomnrissioner,.

Mani Ram Sharmar IAS

Labour Commissioner, IlarYana


